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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
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TO CUBA. 7
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tic state refused-t-o follow the walt

of dumoBogoea tn the formation ot
ocr state severnmen:, they have beet'
Vmndefl any times hy nt omottfe,
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clocted am! aitntod, a befog oi
trolled by corporations, hut we had
expected no such twaddle, from tlw
htaaly crdieablo oducatioaat institu-
tion in Tucson.

WOULD BE UNWARRANTED.

Tbe he wtll be round lu tin.
frent rank of the raW to be made on
Arixona's treasnry for erwutins ballU-- i

at the Panama xpoeiUo-- 6 in
OnJifornfa, are layiK ipjiet now, no
oubt ltpte that sufei ahoe methods

antil con'thumb 1 are

Journal. which

where

,

month

party,

come to the state from tuch etrav-aaanc- e

because thore will be no bes
eflte. It ban to
Governor Hunt that an appropriation
of $;51) be made for a bulMlM
lid exhibition at San Dieo alene

We wonder that anjone,
loyalty or-- frieadehlp for the taxpayer
of this state wll jwt his nam to
anqh a ridicaleue wiriSoetion. That U

more than hah of all tk taxes pajd
by the people of the tat"e last ear
We know of no ono who wonkt think
of each extravagance unlee. perhaps.
it phould be tone who hope to have
the handling o fthte money.

In this community tho sentiment
opposed te any expeekion baildlnea.
They are, not regarded as necessary
Tor"n exhrhk of tlw state's resorcs
at cither San Franctoeo or San Diego.

A state building at an expoariin fa
nothtaf Tncr than a b hooee when
visitors from tho state eoMld meat
and have IwcnriouB onarter at

of tlw public treasury. Ari-

zona's iraawrr te not in a condition
to provide aveh a Jnrsry to its ettS--

2eas who tiwyr vhrtt the Panama ex
positlona m 19.

There wffl be ap& and Hp-'yin-

apace t the great fupeettten hnlHffii:

at Son Prancteeo for all the oxMMts

AiKonaT ean provide aad the sw
ooftdltten. only on a amallor aoate

wtU 6 lontid at So DIea.
Ariideji jsHI be abtt te prortdo a

- --. . .JOT.
rboufc! he jfmmarf bat eteeOc

tf hsMtoim at. sJtber an Rrwedlsoi

or Sen DtoSo abewM bo reiheed by tbe
teejcJatHre on tfes simple aad trstb- -

fsl gxownds ArfsMM oamot af
ford H.

DonKbu to bo Snaking bend.

way with the propoavtfeft to establish
in that city n form ot jwv- -

ocjimont. A Miefent petition htu
fled with tbo mayor who

now call an election to choose thrr--

tn freeholdyr tA a npjMrUi1

Oliarter. THee ta shoBid' tf tfr
rarefull because ot
ahlllty to provldo what, apperoatly,
the people want, a povernment freed
from politics. Those men should bs
ckoecn rosrdlc of polittct and dera- -

f
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otrats, rer a- - and Hull been, left-wit- h thai trfDoml
cltA,,l,l li. .1 .... VJ ww KIOW1 HW W. ! l,IOTWU W
-- ..uu.v, j... , lMV tBur w aproviue ,ht Mtrr iwrposo and the h
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iHibHt he(nee of pMw. gnct. men ZLSSLi TLT
aa J. S. Dooalag. W. M. Adasaeon. Al- - Now Mexico haa found a solution of
bert Jkaoy. O. O. Hrfmmll, W. S. l.ns-'- , " & aBLAl!

too lata. In New Mexico tnlrty and
Plane. O. K. CMains Homt neventy-Sv- e dollar milease book

r.u l"1 led, seed on alt roads. The, I

JUdgo Doan, Chyr Ilaukma awl man inwipo,, are divided Into three class-!-'
of thetr kind In Donglaa oould The rale runs a high aa four j

.'cents and een as row as two and a ;easily pH the olty vernwnt o!.., , ltie raU aopending 01
DouglAS ont of Aa pelttioal and, whether the is a thirty or seven
Plnce R on a Ann bud fomdatioa UoUr ". tne ,:1RESi

jTT' T the road on the lessengcri
U called on tn Jdethor IKafcee travels.
hiw a mfehty kindly leelinjt fpr Doag-- 1 Js uhdoabtedly true n Arizona aa

.well as New M'iico that the mallr
las her offspring, ami wishes the aT1j ,WM. aAm 'rmmni nuv a fir
SmeHer Cltv all maeess for an im- - rate of idtoreat on. Inestnieut by f

proved, and modest tnunifHI gov
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PEARY AMUNDSEN,

Surely that was" for the
historical jtointer when the discover- -

em of the poles met hi Wastiineton
,,9,,eBt fMMM Pvdoiis and

nnejuau-- ; time enjoy the
among lHree-- ! lower

thdt Hear Peary and

Oapc Amundsen aMoRother

ot tbe honors that have been
hoaped npon tbem. they hnd

not th pelar goals, they
wonW still renowned for their grea-

work in the Held exploration.
Tho dramatic thetr

In Waabinaton cane from'
xaet mat tney reoratotww avoided

cms wbih aoesned imnos

stele aeMvoni ovdy few years

ia. Both of them nan lcky in tbeir
tJnal bat lack alone wool!

never have made Ihssa laaMortal if
they had lacked the discoverer's caar--

inttlsins

tBimntL.,M"
eTlwsjaBBt

Lynioa,

ledge nst
havo set
mfeitng wltl
tttte-

EDITORIAL COMMENT

BASIS COMPROMISE.

two ana; r mree
tet mto ere te wnrer roads coinu
and New Mesieo's solution of thik
problem fteeme bo very equitable

tho railroads' well tbo peo-

ple.
not too for Arizona

take fcomo snch step. Although th
three-cen- t fare law was paseed last
summer, Arhsona has neter had anv

The beat of aH was the ? n
not for MHne benefits

lie feeling toe company of tho fare K the railroads per- -

ent Adinlral i

are
worthy

it
reached

be

of.

eletnewt is
raeoUiur

me a cue--

well-nl- a

of a

dashes,

nge nu--

so

A
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or

to
at) as

It is late to

it

'.,.) im, tha nuflatbui nut In til..
federal courts. The eornoration
mission has Resumed jnrisdictioc o'
the question and temporarily suspend-
ed the operation of the law and it is
altogether probable that state

aiM the railroad officials
rwich tome eonproniee follow-:n- g

the errangoiaonte made in New
Mexico which the people of the

would get immediate boneSt of
lower passenger fare on rail
roads ot the state and hrng and ex- -

nosstve 'light in the federal

EXHORBITANT TAXATION

(fea Pree Press)
In Pnoevdx there has been aa

fmnnt mmomt the fect-nee- s

nc to Hstlt the eauee
high rate of taxation tbe cltiiens

of oooaty are exacted to
pay. Tbe association asserts Oiey
ham fill I'ltftSMMagjMi ' ibA koDsetv of

" ' ' all state and eoMty oncers, tbat they
TbettftMsss of tbo Masonic Orandlgc entwaUc the least saspicioa

todt Jsbbee wmt month tor !' itbeaw of any rtStlal, bnt In jtrvina
atqwel mcetMe Is a romtoder of out an optnto at, to the canst of ex- -

.
p Wgh tsa, say ftey fear theftoessienot this fctod here many joars

msroey naj sjwwm lwsum innmji ih- -

aao. Tbe late and yet towmted Vt. coajpetent which they say

Stsht was Otaa Mastar mi the x1 tb,B to the
teflow who baa to dig

ftT and invited tbe Masons beret Isi auitite cocnty there Is pver
and erorMod tfculr euesftotmneat. i"0 "f8jvidentloa. In district last
Tfee JttArilHUtst unhaew- -

reat a jw ste eoanty and
sKndlft wtnerat and agrtcnHarBl kinee hi a afM "nflnnirlr flmV r"ot,i 95.35 on $190 j-

k. tx.- - d.o.ms. . . ,fT . . ZT sed vamatios. To aswame that

for.
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down years ago ami those who attend ' tsree thoiicaad and live hnadred dot-- 1

tbe gifts! bb wl u

seen Utsfcee rso tbe Stet
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far the
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aould Deuer tooay tuei

tars, or Jffl. for earh mac. woman
Hnd cluW n tbe rotmty tonsty.

We heartily eoagrMAIate the pro-
moters T tbb) westigntlo eommiv
tee undtxtaktog tbe work tbey
have. Every resident Jtarlcopa
county who is not so party Wased
to fre to speak ont tor good ov
crbment sboald Join this moTcment.

That the ux is entirely toe high

rd that tbe money squandered is
not by any one who
gtres K the llrsi UtoUOtt. Whether It
te miaeesraenaied' r individual or... M. . ml rfi1ca.l

't khe'illmtle thteejcent fare'bjw t InBpipWnt1 onfdats
wtsibmlaM tojthe jeoie'iaTd dentWHrtreto.

r afilMj
svffiPb

tbo Jusjjestfcm Uat'tals'wasaMWfi- - TO CURE A COLD ONE DAY

Ti: , wMu' tinTKiftlTahe LAXATIVE BR0MO Qalnlm....... .1 r-.tir,V mm-ITblat- lirusOsts refwd monoi if
i.j.- - -- uK.oirnS .! Avi,(t fafis curs. 'E. W. OHOViyS slg- -

dicloied Unit --the people of the statel nature on each box c
be una ioiwn.
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Organizaticn In the Horne
Cm day hifc teachlr.g m the pri- -

tiao gTadeb. e agreed th.it, for
that day at haK, we would find onl
the xood In each other; this was tn
be in the nchoolrootu ami also on th

The work nccomplhhed
by both the teacher and the pupils
could not bo estimated at the end of
the day.. There was work belBS done

uniou ot IndivldvaU.
This i arsanlMitlon.
JMWuc h) more to be deplored

than a hoaae run in a hapl'asard
WaynvpleaM. flmltt-lf-ya- u can fash

i i. Baeh and every- - stessiier ot me
larallr fc affected: thnre is slu-a-

y

fritaiefl. Iom ot time, money ami
strenath whore there In not thorough
o8nzat!on.

VWi a home 1 ostabilshed. wheth-t- r

there ro two or more in it, there
thold be eu(oleni aj'ttem and organ
batlnn .m,Iviu1 tvfitnh la urnf-tlna- l nnri

wt be
in the home; Lut each home

one. We can.
have some plan&

tor all.
the wife who Is to start the

mVaA nf vlu. runnflir In

tho time for
wiffk. A woman ,has no right

until known the value
to( time and length in to

ie
these plans

day with all the
and

should not
should absorb te attr part

.i'..u-.'.-'i- ut..ii.TXf,LHtt

'0

each day All things in llfo
to will fafl into

'.nc r.nd iorte if our wills
strong and our purpose

Do not take this too bat
into it with and

to think coolly and
is the word, oven

under the trm
nenOK, and it will a long way In

good normal
of health.

plan each day's work, with
It Do not carry the home,
(hree meals In Then forgej

orders and raafiua at least
or germs around on vour

lUn our work, it and
pts;eon hole it Then fresh air.
tion cr suits your
and yon can back dud step Into
the with ease and Joy.
Try and ste.

Many board at
home They hao not part in tha
horse or the

is no fault of theirs. They
are "in the way' "don.'t bother

or "I can It so much
etc. Then later It 'b hard

arouse their Every boy
and girl the homo should hold

for the doing of some
eery day. Do not afraid to

give and share this responsibility.
to their reqalreineBbs With- - j Let every member ot the family try

tills little can ceompllshed the following for one veok and sco
natural-- l

renuires a different
however, general

'Ftrat.
riphlnerr

reasonable required

relatioi.

Applying general
modern conveniences

labor-savin- g devices, house-koep-tu- g

Llt

arrangotl
ircordlng system,

enough sulfi-eientl- y

steady
seriously,

cheerfulness
Ability

talmlj.
pressure Forget

producing condition

Carefully
cooking

advnuco.

chasing
shoulders.

recrpn;
wliatoier pleakurf

harness perfect

daughters simply

making Usually

quick-
er,"

interest.

responsible
jthlng

adapted

how easily wheels turn:
and nothing to hinder."

SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS.

this bone ahonld know what Is to be'
done, who is lo it, wfce n it Ir to j ST. PAtyj, lilnn Jan. 17. Tho'
done, ami a. working knowledge of' opening tiny of the annual tdnrna-- '

all
to a

servant she
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wotk to none.
each

be u burJen. neither
't gr of
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in be
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be
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do be

::ur.t ot tlte Western Skating aasocla--

tion today found many of tho ppceiU- -

bt Vkatrrn of American asseajbied at
the HlPtxJdrome rink at tbo Minne-
sota State fair Grounds to compete
for tho championship titles. Robert
McLean of Chicago, champion ama-
teur ice skater ot the mm on
Land to defend his title. Tho tourna
rnent will continuo three days.

TO
his rAr do a little mere than support hits family wtekly

11 hr-- doc n t he s losing because tho future is to come
If it s enly ONE DOLLAR, try and deposit it wltb this banl;

weekly and pro.ide for the day when ibe wases stop.

4 Per Cent Interest Will Be Paid On Savings
1(MK) Small Sain3s Hanks for Distribution, call and get yours.

Citizens Bank and Trust
Main Street. Disbee. Arizona

Will E. McKet President. C. A. McDonald, Cashier.

O. W. Wolf. Assistant lashlef

.lM.ij.rm.v.jJw..'i.aj-.Tijt- t

"Hory-thin- g

Miners&MerchantsBank
BISBEE, ARIZONA

The holidays are over, taxes have been paid

so now is the time to save money. YOUR

money deppsited with us now will have

earned four per cent at thte Ume next year.

Start an account now, however small, add

to it every month and you will be surprised-a- t

the 3mount you. can save in a year.
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Are You Acquainted?

-
Compound

Interest
ON

SAVINGS

:fixi&ica6etchGR

"

world,

SJrIOUIUD
STRIVB

MAKE

Company

with the-me- n behind this lmutMle.

We waat yon to knew tbem, becnHso

the me, behind It Ms n Hank.

w don't ask ytm to entrast ms

with your business without rst

knew Inn perscwaRy the men who wtB

be leeetmslbk. for MS osretal airt

fuhbrnl Imndtlns.

The Bank Of Bisfc.ss, Bisbee, Arizona'
Oldest and Largest Bank in Southern Arizona
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